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KYETHTO WOTICES 41 HEtP WlytEP rr,WALE' - FLORISTS - '
;

UBKKTT MARKET FLOIUST, 6th and
Oat Dowan. nlaau asd dejlma. Bel,

wood Offeenaoneea, S4 Kebalea are. (tell. 1520.
j. f: VST AGATHA'S CHURCH, SELLOtjffiBIG APPLE CROP IN

HOOD RIVER DISTRICT

PROSPERITYBRINGS
t::

direction of Rev. Father John Cummisky
1 '' - i.i

PERJ.1ANENT
POSITIONS' FOR

YOUNQ ;

. ' WOMEN -

Additional'.
one Operators

ARB NEEDED, XU1 ' TO C0N ?

BTANTLT INCR EASING BSQUIBJ.
MENTS OF SERVICE.

PREVIOUS EXFER1ENCB HOt
NECESSARY.

, ITBST YEAR'S EARNIN08 AP
PROXIMATELY $800. ' t

$6$ EARNED DURING ' ItBSl
MONTH WHILE LEAQQfQ TO OF- -

, ERATB AND FROM $6$ TO $7t
FEB MONTH AT THE END 01 t

. MONTHS.

FURTHER INCREASES GIVES
CMTIL OPERATORS EARN FROM

$86.60 TO $94.60 FEB MONTH.
ft'.- -,

upKBvisrNG ortriTos$
EARN FROM $88 TO llOftFU
MONTH EXCELLENT orPOBTU- -
NITIES FOB ADVANCEMENT TO

TILL HIGHER SALARIED POSI-
TIONS,

.

APPLY AT

TELEPHONE COMPANY.

BOOM 601 6TH FLOOB

LEPH0NB BUItDWO
ABX AND OAK TBEXTB

GOOD PRICES PAID

LIBERAL BONUS IN ADDITION
. Half holiday .very Saturday,

Learn a Businae. that givw yod Steady Ba- -'
ployment

Experienced operators on Pants, OvaraUa,
Coats. Play Suite, etc We vdU teaen a lim-
ited number of bright Ctrl, and will pay
ro why. learning. Call at offloa of Mt Hood "
Factory. 233 Couch street, and w. will ai-pla-in

our bonus .ystom to yon. fl

THE OLDS. WORTMAN A KINO STORE re.
i quire, th. Mrvtoss of eTperianatd (ales--

women for knit underwwr, hosiery and ata,
tlonery departments: also xprinoad eaahlara
who undsratand National Cash ' rag-t- ar ayattm.
Apply superintendent'! office, 9 to 10:80 a. m.

APPLES piokera, packers and aerterak Apply
008 Beck building, from to 10 Bwday

jBoming. Broadway 1220.

HELP WAITED WALB
ASD FEMALE $9

CENSUS clerks: 4000 needed; 19a month: age.
18-6- experieru'. nnneceaMry; examination

Portland Oct 18. For fr. particulars, write J.
Leonard '(former government examiner). 1008Equitable bldg., Washington. -

MISS MATTINrYrTillORltak& iHb
TYPEWRITING SCHOOL, 269 14TH, BEAU

1EFFERSON. MAIN 889?. EAT AM) EV
NINQ. 66 MONTH.

WOLER RaR.ER COLttGi
psys yon while teaming: give, you sat of toetai
position secured. ' Write for catalogua 284
ournaiqe ar., or pnona oroaoway 1781.
MAN and wt'a to giv. light janitor aervioe

in small apt house in exchange for modem
8-- . roam unfurnished apt private batB. beatwater, gas range. 981 H Front
MEN, WOME.V.Iearn tMrber trade: wafe while

. learning, position guaranteed, tfg. S3 in,aaperience. Oregon Barber College, 283 Madison.
PORTLAND Barber Oollag. pay. yen While .

teaming, give, yon set sf tool, frw, pnaUtoa
seenreq. an n. yq at.
WANTED Ladle, your old hate made new at.man .oost 60S E. 11th st , SeUwood ear.
oroosiyn sc.

WANTEIVYnuni lady itenogmplier and aaut
- ant saleslady, permanent position. Sea Mr.
Alphonte. Hyatt Talking Machine ., 850 Alder.
PERSON"to wrlla nn'gnd keep booka; psrttlaMi

Smith Printing Co., Commonwealth bldg.
WANTED A Christian 'man and wit. to work

on ranch. fait Tabor T581.

WASTED AOEWT8

The farmer ha. the money today. We bav
what ba needs. You show it to him and ,9 out
of 10 will bay. Our Alsddls kerownt msaUo
lamp create., a senaatioti wherever intraduoad
Five times as bright a. etectrte save, one-ha- lf

In oil. Four naJea a day means a yearly Ineomo
for you of $6000, No experience needed. Over-- ,
night trial coavinoea. Excellent spare tlma and

'All Lines of Business Reflect the
Optimism Produced by an Un

usually Good Fruit Crop.

. . Hood.. Rivtr, '.Oct. 13, About every
other man m meeUi on the street baa
some new storyvto tall of the remark
abla prosperity which haa come to Hood
IUver thla year, and never before in lta
hiatory haa tha outlook for the apple

alley been ao bright". With the iem?
cry of the former boom and the disaster
which camped on ita trail there la no-tice'-

everywhere a tendency of con
servatism that win render a recurrence
of that boom practically Impossible, and
the result will be4bat the proceeds of
the crop this year, win be devoted to
sinklnr mortgages on ranches or m

orchards as investments against
future possibilities of failure.

The work ot the experiment station is
now bearing fruit and orchards are in
better condition this fall than ever in
the past Reports of anthracnose In the

'valley prove to have been exaggerated,
but this has not prevented orchardists
from taking drastic action to prevent
any spread of the limited Infection that. a.- - r-

The further harvesting progresses, the
more 'apparent does it become that .The
Journal's estimate of 2,000,000 boxes,
which was considered unreasonably
high ; when it was first made in June,
was not only conservative, but If It
erred at-- all it was in underestimation.
So good is the quality, of the fruit that

. the percentage of extra ' fancies, is re-
markably high,! and this year wlllbe

" one of record yield, record quality and
.record high 'grades. Heavy .wind last
week caused quite a drop in the orch-
ards, but so heavy ts the crop that orch-
ardists say the loss will not be noticed,
especially when, it is remembered that
from $15 to $20 per ton is being paid on

fthe ground for windfalls.
The box situation, which haa been

causing some anxiety, is now much im-
proved and supplies that will meet even

'the large requirements will shortly be
.available. Day land night big trucks
are traversing the roads to and from
the orchards, and the scene of activity
1n the vicinity of the warehouses is one
that; is the wonder-o- f every visitor.
. Labor has been plentiful and of a
much better type than in former years.
Efforts of I. W. W. organisers to in-

troduce unrest have, fortunately, been
completely unsuccessful, and It is be-
lieved thai the fraternity has left this
for: more fruitful fields of operations.
' About the only cloud on the apple-growe- rs'

horizon today Is the shortage
of refrigerator cars, which is now re-
garded as serious. - On Sunday and Mon- -
day only ; four cars arrived, whereas
from 20 to 25 per day would more nearly
represent actual requirements at this
utage, Yesterday 15 cars were reported

, In sight, but a feeling of uneasiness per-
sists, especially among growers who
have no storage facilities. The stevei
dores strike at New York ta also being

-- watched with-kee- n Interest here and is
regarded as further evidence that bet-
ter, facilities for shipping at Portland
via' Panama, canal and Europe are re-
quired, ....

'
t

Packing Plant at
: Klamath Falls Will

! Be Asset to State
.. : Klamath Falls, Oct. 18. Contracts
Jiave been let to Coffee - Brothers of
j this city for the construction of the
; most complete packing plant between
Portland and 3fan Francisco. "The plant

.wtll .be built on Laka Ewauna, two
miles south of Klamath Falls on the
Southern Pacific railroad. The plant
will be owned by the Klamath Packing
company and, according to Luke E.
'Walker,, president of the concern, it
, wilK bt) the last word in packing plant
. construction.
, a Brick and concrete will be used
'throughout and the building will con-
form in every particular with govern-
ment regulation. Klamath , county
livestock will be slaughtered and dis-
tributed from the plant ', ;.
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HEM WATTTEH MISC. 49

. Adcox Auto School
' " UNION AVE. AND WASCO "TREET

HB SCHOOL THAT'S PIFFKBEN
. ONE WEES FREE-t-

reveathrate our system of teaching Autos,
tractera, gas engines, auto elentrtaat and bat-
tery work. - SPECIAL ELECTRICAL COURSE
FOB AUTO MECHANICS. -- DAY AND NIGHT
CLASSES. CALL OB WRITE FOR 100-PAG- E

CATALOG FREE. ASK FOR BOOK No. Sa
MAKING EXPERTS

' Our new syitem of instructions,, developed at
a oat of thousands of dollars, not merely fits
men to hold 'Jobs in automobile, gas tractor,
track, stationary, marina or airplane engineer-
ing, but puts them in the high salary class,
makes them experts. 'Special plane, in igni-
tion, carboretion. battery repairing. Hemphill'.
Trad Schools, Hawthorn era and East 20th
at Take Hawthorne or Mt Scott ear at 2d
and Alder, - ' -

, Typewriting, eomptometar, bookkeeplag and an
other modern business eooraea. Day and night
School. Aliaky bids.. 8d and Morrison. Main 324.

Hawthorne Auto School
462 HAPTHORNB AVB.

AutomobUw, tracks. Iractora. machlnUt trade,
walding, rolcaniaing and retreading.

Special summer rates: Day and evening elasaea
WKTwiSIl to hear from lady interested la

literary work. - Send ns a story, article or
poem, typed or handwritten. IS acceptabi. w.
pay yea cash, if appointed on staff wiU pay
salary. Submit MS to editor, Woman's Nat
Magazine. dek 8081. Waahtogton. I. O. '

T POSITIONS ASSURED T
EVERT ORADUATE OF BEHNKS-WAtKE-

BUSINESS COLLEGE, PORTLAND
Enroll any time. Telegraphy, stenography,

banking, bookkeeping, sacreteriaL Free catalog.
YOU are wasting time if you are not making

810 to 8100 daily; man or woman, start
anywhere; material, eost you TS cents, retail
for 84S. I made 3220 one day. 31260 one
month. CRAYCBOFT. FRESNO, CAL.

LEARN TELEGRlpHf
Yonng men and women wanted. Call 484

Railway Exchange bldg. Splendid opportunity
to leant a well paid profeaaion. Free booklet
Hallway Telegraph Institute,
CENSUS-clerk- s: 4000 needed; $96 month; aget

18-6- 0; experience unnecessary; .examinations
Portland Oct 18. For free particulars, writ J.
Leonard (former government examiner), 1008
Equitable bldg., Washington.

WE BUY-WA- STAMPS
Liberty bonds, spot cult. Any amount

American Brokerage, 408 Spalding bflg., 4 th floor.
STEEN CTTlNG SCHOOL Sleek', ayate'm of

ladies tailoring and dreaamaklng taught; Bat-ta- n,

eat to measure. Pbon East 2869,
ion ursna eve., near Belmont.
SbAEEMEN, firemen; ages 18 to 86 1 6180 'to

8225 monthly; experience unnecenary: no
atrike; permanent position; full particular, and
application blank free. Railway, 1ST Fresno. CaL

RfWKY MOUNTAIN TEACHERS' AGENCY
Frank - W. WeUes, state superin-

tendent, manager. N. W. Bank bldg. Teachers
placed promptly.
Oregon law school, Aiiaky bidg..' 8d and

Morrison. W.'E. Blchardaon. tec Main 977.

HELP WAKTED FEMALE

GIRLS between the agee of 16 and 16 for work
in marking room; experience not necessary,

but mtwt furnish a permit from child labor in-

spectors.
APPLY SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICH BET.

9:16 AND 10:30 MONDAY A M.
LIPMAN. WOLFE CO.

THE wife of a well known business nun of this
city desires to engage and teach two young

women of good character the art ot cooking
with the idea that they ptay permanently with
her after they hats bees taught: must be be
tween 16 and IS years of age;. no heavy work.
to do or first to care for ana a fair wage
paid durins aporenticeahln, Two cood com
fortable rooma with hath between will be

Answer in own handwriting end giv.
s; .... . tiw.. awiin. A. t, uui .....

GIRLS between the atea of 16 and 18. for work
in marking room; experience not necessary,

but mwi furnish permit (rotB child labor in
spector. f
APPLY SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFTCR BET.

9:16 AND 10:80 MONDAY MORNING
LIPMAN, WOLFE 4 CO.

At 8TAWtARD ' FACTORY NO. . fJRAN'D
AVE, AND EAST TAYLOR STS., EXPE-

RIENCED POWER MACHINE OPERATORS
TO LEARN ON OVEHALLS. PANTS., MACK-
INAW'S AND SHIRTS. 812 PER WEEK
GUARANTED. - ALSO A LIMITED NUM-
BER OF INEXPERIENCED TO LEARN AT
$10. PER WEEK.

GIRLS OR ELDERLY WOMEN, IF YOU
WANT STEADY WORK WITH GOOD PAY,

APPLY AT 604 SPALDING BLDG., AFTER
8 A. M. OR FROM 6 TO 7 P. M. EXPE-
RIENCE NOT NECESSARY.

THREE more good saleswomen wanted to flU
out automobile crews,, to tour all Willamette

valley points, . beginning near. Salem. Autos and
ood driven furnished; splendid earnings, paid
ally and weakly. Proposition no experiment, but

already fully , proved immense auccea.; further
field anywhere in U. 8. Do not phone. Apply
in person at strictly only 1:15 to 1:30 to-

morrow, Monday, at Hotel Multnomah, laquir.
at desk tor W. H. Lyon. ,

WANTED Housekeeper, about 35 or 40 years
old, by widower with 4 children, 2 to 12

yean. , Prefer woman who has lived on ' a
farm. My home is on t a .mail fro.1t farm
at Fallda, Wash. Plea, don't anawar niew
you an fond of children. . u. u. J .eai, a.
F. D. 8, Vancouver, Wartt
WANTED A cood Christian woman, inter.

eated in misition work, as cook sad kitchen
matron in Kodialu Baptist Indian orpnaoage.
Waiee $40: fare paid: references as to ability
and character required.- - Call during business
hours or address 890 Belmont st, Portland, or.
OKE experienced alteration hand and fitter for

women's ready to wear department in baae-me- nt

Aoolr Sueerintendent't Offloe, between 9:16
and 1080. Monday morning. .

LIPMAN, WDIJE Ctr. '
BOOKKEEPERS, stenographers, typists, dicta

- phone operators, WU clerks, aoeountante, ate.',
register with tia for employment We can
Blaa a DRmBtr. Resiatration fee S2.00.
Wm. E. Gibbon. 680-68- 1 Railway . Exchange
bldg. Main 456,
WISH ELDERLY lady as housekeeper nr

gentleman- - and son; must be neat
housekeeper: good cook and saving; little work
attached; sood wages to right party and steady
job. Call at 178 Itttanell at. foremwirm.
WANTED A good reliable woman, not over

40, to earw for 2 children and do sen em 1

housework; plain home-- ; family ot 4; must he
neat housekeeper. Wage $40 per month, Call
ZB wewier, PBoti. reat tbtt
WANTED Middle age woman houaekeecer,

familv of 4 adults: no wanhina: new house.
plenty tinu 'off. bualneaa people. Tabor 8976
mornings, Main 714- -. arternoona.
WE DESIRE Mm tervicet of a youm lady as

stenographer and aaaiitant ralexlady. Per-
manent poeitton. See Mr. Atphonse. Hyatt
Talking Machine 7a., sao Alter.
WANTED Five britrht eapabl. ladie to travel.

demonstrate and sell dealer. $25 to $50 per
week. Railroad faro paid. Write at once. Goow--
ricn Iffog UO-- , lpx. nao. oimna. newr

" a ! '" i Airv-- ' tea VTti'i,
Must be a hustler: fire, liability, bonds, .

SMITH-WAGONE- R CO.
-

" Stock Exchange. '
LADY-wanUn- g attracdre- - borne na render some

help to exchange for such, if refined and
food diirarter, Ample timo for personal at--
air.' rll, jotrrnai

HOUSEKEEPER for eeupte working, easy place.
Sat afternoon, and all Sunday, off.. Address,

only giving particulars, Mrs. IL C. M., ' 444
Hawthorne avA

WANT ELDERLY lady to ear for children
when aothar employed, $1 a day, 1467

kfaeadam V. ..'

WANTED Experienced' girl for general houae-wor- k:

rood waaes and small family. Tieihon.
East 2$90. or aU 493 liasaalo, eor. , 10th.
GIRLS wanted. Apply Grlgy Jlroa..

box- manuiaetarer. zvo weuuer sw. near
Broadwar and Williams.

.WA NT KD Flnihwrs and helpers' on gowns. 402
N. W. Bank Bid

WASTED Errand gill in gown .hop. 802
N. W. Bank Bldg. -

MIDDLE-A- KI .or eMerly woman to go to
country. Msrshan 43 1 6 after 6 p. M,

DUKHSMAKER want, competent Iwlper. Pluaw
slam rM4-.r- ?

WANTED tri lor, general oiM:work; no
Phono Kn- -t 415ff. ' .

CAS USUI two merieced jfratorj. alo stock
mom ji mm ei,

CIDKR pre, ofwrator andlMl'per wauled, Uvmj
WHnhard filant.

WOM'IiTwanted, good
' wae.' Appiy lilt 7

' ji
Flaaders,. or phon. East 88- - v

WASTEIX fftth school - airlfor hsvuework.
Hoomand ooara ana Jtv. , journsl. ,

Hot 'H EKE ; PEK wanted for f.mUy M two, fiiper manuai ao wa-d- ac, 161b X. .

KIKEFATKICK Council,
3227. Security Benefit Av

ocUUna, formerly K. I
of . . '

Bis daws, today 8nndrl
aftsroooa and ti1b m&

Cmtil Lake ftm
sikaioD to sroond. iloch
fsmom onion ntt!e, 6 piece

llefrnshmesU. ' Kail haa tarn
amanttt- - toe winter dakeint, Udlas SS emts.
Cits ao cents, uome for a Jolly tnoa bm.

" KJRKPA'tRICE: Ooon.lt
2237, Btenntr tfenein

formerly E, A L,
ot 8. . i

Bis m spea ueetlns Aest
Friday, October 24. 8 :S0
harp. ' Swi Han, Sd nd

aeifenon, - Cards, 600 and
daneina. Hocb'i fanont
mka ratio. Yea th. wel

come to com. for a ood time. Mask ball Dot.
SI, SO pnsea Get ready for the boat time of
roor Ufa. '

DAJCB I

Monday erening, Oet. 30,
Kast Side W. O. W. Hall, K.
6th and Alder, by Eureka
Council. 204, K. aV L. of 8-I-

aoanmitlaa to tnun all
sood time. Fins union

mania. AdauMloa; seats 00a,
ladlee zoe."'

THE . BENETTT SAXCX which
waa to baT. been aien oa

Wadnata aianhii. October 22.
bf tba Court of Honor, will bo
poitponed until Wedneaday eTe--
aung, vowDex sv.

nnrmM AaaomMe Nn 1. Cnlted Artinna. will
CiTa their. "Hiah Jiaks" party on Tuoseday

araninc. October 21, at W. O. W. hall. 128
11th at. - Dansinc fce entire erealng h ball No.
S ami carda in aommittos room, i The cards
will atari at :4 aljarp. Daacins will oonaiot
of the latwt: aho'eotae old time dBcea. i

SS cents. ZaofQuh'a orcheatra. Coma
and enior te fun. ' COMM1TTKK.

A SPECIAL conclave of Wah- -
instou Uommandery no. is,

K. 1., will be htld Tuday ere--
nins, uct. 21, at' t.bv p. m-- ,
aharo. afasonia halt.-- EL 8th end
Burnxlde ate. . Order of the Bed

Croat and Malta will be conferred on a lane
slaaa of Candida tea, asd a larse attendance la
desired. There will be some nice refreshment
provided. O. P. KISMAN, Recorder.

M. W. A. Boee City camp meet in
.m ineir own oiu. ilia near Dura.

', ' v'e eacn jnonw. jenenoa oonuauy la--
TTt "ted. J- - W. SIMMONS, Clerli.

SIS Taos bids.
WALTER BOSS, Comml '

mttigcs.Blrtbs.Vzatbs
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Euel H. Gaitten. 24, Doer bland, Ob. and
afiana Bammer. 27, 7' B. 20th at, ,

Ernest A. Totten, 23. 607 E. Ash, and Zetaa
o. Armantrotrt, z, 07 K. Asn.

H. E. Band. 24, Linnton. Or., and Franaaa O.
Walpola. 21.. Cromwell aDartmenta.

Grace H. Johnson, letal, 48 W. Sumner.
John H. McCulUragh. legal. SUTorton, Or., and

Mary I. manner, lecml, 880 Strong.
James P.- - Bogers, So. 234, E. 82d st sad

Georgia Amnnson. 22. 6704 80th 'at,
wear X. Bunaoorg, 28, 4B0 Morrison at., andThorborg Carlson, 82. 690 H Washington.
Joseph Danns. .26, 618 E. 22d at, and Deto

dia Chinnonte. 18, S40 E. 16th tWilliam W n,,M 91 ifl, n .-a' in ' mhviwii a a war au a.swa aaiaji mtm
and Irene H. Kiehardaon, 18, TerwilUger blvd.

Arthur E. Builts, 29. Haatins, Or., Jeaanette
Harper. 25, Imperial hotel.

Francis Ashford, 42, 469 Washing-to- n at, and
Ethel S. Spanlding, lsgml. 190 Kin st.

John H. MoCauley, 28, Ban Francisco, and
Beatrice Berena. IS. Ban Marco Wei.

W. J. Parke, 2, Kansas City. Mo., and AW
Tina Scnnltz. 19, Imperial hotel.

BIKTH
BBOWN To Mr, and Mrs. J. r. Brown. Port- -

land, Or., October 9, a son.
WARBEN To Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Warren,

Cane Horn. Wash..' October B a ami
MARGETO To Mr. and Mr. Mack Uargetaa

a uv(w ciwMniui nien, vcwwi , , a
oangnier.
M CUNE To Mr. and Mrs. Edward MeOune.

oxw ourcn Krswc norm, uetoeer x. a
aangnteg. -

NEILSON -To Mr. and Mrs. Charles NeOson.
MeUger, Or., October 0, a ton.

STANKIETITZ To Mr. and Mrs. Prank
StankieTiU, 848 M Clintow ttrsv October

14, a son. j
oaau4u-i- i) at, ana sirs, j, n. otesgsu.

Irring apartments, October 5, a daughter.
HUNTINGTON To Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Hunfi

ington, 815 Twenty-secon- d street north, Oo--
rooer xx, a asogiuer. .
KOMIG To' Mr. "and Mrs. C. M. Komig,

20? H Second street, October 11, a son.
NEWTON To Mr. and Mrar J. H. Newton.

845 Missouri arettne. October B. a aon.
BAGLER To Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Bagley,

155 North Twelfth street, October 0, a
daughter.
BURUEIXr To Mr. and Mm. P. L. BurreU.

966 Brooklyn, October 6, a daughter.
STORKESSEN To Mr. and Mrs. 8. K.

Storkenaen. 1062 East Sixteenth ttreet north,
October 13, a daughter.

DEATHS' A3TD FTTSERALS ii
BURREri, In this city, at her late residence,

505 R. 20th at. N.. Oct. IT, Margaret Bar-
ren, aged 08 years, mother of Mrs. James H.
Boid of Great FalK Mont ; Henry A. BunvH of
Chateau, Mont., Will Burrell of Butta, Mont;
Elizabeth, Jessie, Jean and Marguerite Kurreli
ot this city and Logan BurreU of Oil Fields.
VitX. The remains are at Finleys, Montgomery
at 5th. Notice of funeral hereafter.
MA IRE At Oswego. Or.. Oct. IT. 1810, Lu-rie- n

W. Maire, aged 6T years, beloved hns-ban- d

of Celia Maire. Friends are invited - to
attend the funeral services at the Congrega-
tional church, Oswego. Or., at 2 p. m. today
(Sunday) Oct. 19. 1010. Remains at Holman s
Funeral Parlors, Third and Bahaon its., until
l :s o cioc riunaay.
McQUEEN At the South Salem hospital.

Salem. Or., Oct. IT, 1019, Mary . Katherine
McQueen, aged 64 years, mother of Stuart A.
McQueen of Portland. Funeral services will be
held today, (Sunday) Oct. 19, from the Don-
ning & ' McEntee parlors. Brdwy. and Ankeny
at., at 8 p. m. Friends invited. Interment
Multnomah Park cemetery.
MILLER At Seattle, Wash., Oct 13, Bertha

VS." Miller, aged 44 years, wife of Walter P.
Miller of Seattle, Wash., stater of Mrs. M. D.
Bogart, Mrs. Thomas Leekley, R. C P. F. and
J. W. Blair ot this city. . The funeral servieea
win be held today (Sunday) at 2 o'clock p. m.,
at Pulley's, Montgomery at 6th. Frienda d.

Interment at Eocene. Or.
GUIS8 In this city. Oct 16, 1919. Clara E.

Guias, aged TS yean, beloved wife of the
lata W. L. Guiss of Woodbarn. Or. Friends
are Invited to attend the funeral lervices at the
Methodist Episcopal church, Woodbarn, Or ,
at 3 n. m. today (Sunday) Oct. 19. 1919. Be-ma-

at Holman's Funeral parlors,-Thir- and
Salmon eta., until 10 a. m. Sunday. i

THAYEK At the residence. 1165 East Tenthstreet north, October IT. May Thayer, ace
ST years. Beloved wife of Ellis O. Thayer;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Patterson.
Formerly of LanreL Ore. Funeral servieea will
be held Sunday. October 18. at 3 p. m., atthe Portland Crematorium. - Friends Invited.
Arrangements in care of Miller Sc Tracey.
ROGERS In this city October T, Allen

Rogers, see 80 years, beloved hatband of
Ella Rogers. Remains win be forwarded Mon-
day, October 20. at T:86 a. m,. under direction
of Miller At Tracer. ' to Crowle, Ore., where
services and interment will, take place.
HAGAR The funeral services of the late

Susanna Hagar will be held Monday Oct 20,at 2 p. m, at the First German M. E. church,
Fifteenth and Hoyt etreeta, Interment at Lone
Fir oemetery. Arrangenunta in care of Miller
& Tracey.
1CNCAN Tha funaral seryices of Ihs lata Olive

Jane Duncan will be held today (Sunday) at
1 :S0 o'clock p. nv, at the Congregational church,
at Scappooee. Or. Frienda invited. J. P. 1'ln-le-y

& Son. directors.
SCHNBUj The funeral services of the lata

Daniel SchaelL beloved son of Mr. and' Mrs.
Geo,, IX Schueli. will be held Monday. October
20, at 2 p. m.. at the chapel of MillerTracey. Interment at BiTerview cemetery.
DOtTGHERTY Cathertne a DoughrtyTT74

Maltaomih. October IS, 44 yean: pyelona- -
phritia.
8EBECKI Ieorge Sebecki, ' 80S North Nlna-.teeat- b.

, stfeet, October 15, 68 year;) chr.
nephritis.
PIERCE E. M. Pierce. 624 H East Stark,
- October 14. TO yean: ehr. nephritis. "--

CARLSON Charles Carbon. 60 H Grand. ave-
nue. October 14, 80 yean; ilscompoeed' con.

of .body. - -

UICKSO.V James Dickson.' Good Ramarltan,' October 18, 4 years: embolis of brain.
SMALL Elisabeth K. SmalL IS Emt Htmmt- -

eiBhth street, October. 18. 67- - yean; rnyo-- J
caruius, -
WICKS Rather Wieka. Sellwood hospital, Oc-

tober 16, S2 yeaesi carcinoma.
HANSEN Lars Hansen, St' Vincents hospital,

October 16. 43 years; gangrene of intestine.
LEICH Louisa Leicb, Good Sarnaritu hospital.

October 16. T2 years: -- erebrai hemorrhage.
BERNHARDT Peter Bernhardt. ' T60 East

Seventh street north. October 18. 73 years;
"senility.

FLORISTS
BTOS COSfPAN t... Vf fXXrvn a a am wr a rmnJUAMV rLAil L9

THE PEOPLE FLORAL SHOP. 245 Alder
MAX U. SMITH, n-r- ist 14154 ''

Gta tL

Clarke bros. riT uwn dli7S
end 5th. Pbonw Maim 17 99. Fkae flratnand floral dwritna. s branch etorea. -- -

UABTIN eVFORBEFCo.' floriu;"54 Wsab;
- instou. Uain 289. mowers for
all oecaalota erttaticaUr. arranted. "

yPXEBAL DIRECTOnS

Ho.man UndertakingCo.
Funeral Directors

'

THIBD AND SAUION 8TS.
f Mala 07.

-- P.FIHLEY&SON
Progressive Funeral

- r Directors
Mats MONTOOMERY AT rTTTTt

rniunrpa "mH
Funeral Directors. -

AQ th. CottTtnleace. of a Roma
Woediawn 8308. v 248-25- 0 KilHnasworth ave.

A. D. Kenworthy & Co.
603.8804 92D . 8. fe., LENTS

Phone Tabor 626T. ' Home Phone D-8-1.

- Dunnini?'Sa'McBntee
Broadway and Ankeny Bta. ' Lady Assistant

Phonea Broadway 430,A-455- 8.

F. S. Dunning,? Inc.
THE GOLDEN BULB UNDERTAKERS "

414 B. Alder 8t Phone East 82, B622 S.

tf?m P. L. LercfPfUNDERTAKERS. ltth and Hawthorns
DOWyiNO A McNFMAB.

'

successors to Wilaoa
Multnomai at EL Tth. Irvingtoo die-tri- et

E. 64.
B. W. OABtJS ii CO..

Bueceaora to W. H. Hamilton;
19T8 E. Glisan. Phone Tabor 4818.
MILLER TRACEY, independent funeral "dt

rectors, frices as low as 620, 640, 160.Washington at EUa. Main 2681.

R. T. BYRNES
ScEnTEB EILERS, funeral parlors with an

the privacy of a noma. 18tb and Everett ate.
monee roadway zias. Borne,

RmovoennnlU Ta. :1258.awa rr t.Ji yt in 1047 Belmont St
A. R. Zetler Col'lSUSt
Qllrsixiros CNPEBTAKINO CO. M. 4152.

Cor. Third a--d Clay.

irovtrnffEyTS

Portland Marble-Work- s

868 4th at. epp. Clry Haa Wen Bros.

1 5Jt3LAE$iM(3 QRAMITE Cp
a67-3R- P sr. At MADigogj .

lost Ann Torryp si
LOST Arthur L. Smith Motors (Ine) stock

certificate. No. 168- - (10 shares) made out
to W. H. Johannes and No. 1T0 86 ahares)
made out to Arthur L Smith and assigned
at J. G. Johannes. New ones having been
issued in their pises they are of no ,ahia. 63
reward win ba paid for information leading to
the recovery of these old certificate, so they
can be destroyed. J. G. Johannes, 19th and
Prwcofcfc '

LOST Multnomah Amateur Athletio club ring
tn Ltpman-Wolfe- 's rest room, on Tuas.. .Oct.

14. Data 1914 ana-rave-d on either aide of ring.
Finder please call East 761. Reward.
WILL the person who found wallet with rail-

way receipts, check and money kindly return
gam and receive liberal reward, as owner la in
hard atraitaT Journal.
LOST Bay mare, 6 years old. white on hind

feet weight 1000 lbs., last seen la North
Portland. Parties having this hone notify M.
K. Knox, Beappoose. or., star wonte.
WILL party who took bicycle from th. front

of Ladd's grocery store about 7:80 Wednes-
day evening return same to 664 E. Madison and
receive reward ? Phone East 8065:
LOST Between Bee Hive store and puhlio

market. 1 marten necs idee. Reward, lie-to- rn

to Bee Hire store, Third st bet. rajrAifl
and Momson.
LOST SUNBURST pearl pin, third floor Mor-

gan bidg, Kindly return same) to 850', Mor- -
gan bldg. Main 888. Liberal yewarq.

LOST October 16, somewhere in Portland. 1
CivU war memorandum, by Kooert . ifreuen.

Finder please- lea-r- at Journal office. Reward.
LOST Mlk route book, between 24th and "28th

and E. Stark, belrmaing to Spring Farm Dairy.
Uberai reward. i;au i.aoor z iua,
LOST A gold bracelet, some time " Tueday

evening. Finder pleas, phone Sellwood 939.
Beward.
LOST Sootch Collie, grown, front lew

bowed, white and tan. Return to Z4B J9.
87th. Reward. Tabor 8748.
LOST On the 8th or 9th of this month, bank

- book receipt for liberty 'bond and $30. Finder
please notify Broadway ; Kewara
STRAYED or stolen White Bull pup 4 months

old, left eye and ear black, lone tail. Piaen--
pejrefl Oct 14 7 p. ta. J. Btoop, Mem Tt.
LOST A cameo brooch, downtown district

reward. Call Tabor 1540.
LOST Thursday evening, key ring with 4 or

o keys; finder telephone ast pes a. Kewarq.

LOST An orange Persian kitten; retura to 635
E. Davis. Beward.

LOST Lady's wrist watch. Minnie inscribed
.... , .Hiifc limn luvwrrw. nr.Bin. y. v

LOST Purse containing 671, between Portland
and Donald ttion. 82 N. 3d. Reward.

LOST Between Tillamook and Knapp, on 8th,
small iitcn mr. atewara. iaoor bos.

LOST Gold-ri- spectacles in case, -- powibly
government store; reward, aisr. soiv.

FOUND A tire with blowout and rim. Ca5
Columbia 108Z

OST Purae containing 810 bill; also smaa
eMnge. Finder pleas call Wdln. 1065.

LOST A liver and white pointer bitch with
left bind leg off. Call Woodia n S91.

HELP WAITED MALB
81 T5 PER MONTH the year around, the average

eartrlnas last Tear sf a number of ear aaleemem
ever o yean. TOM year wui be toe Biggest yes.
No axoerienc necesaarr: weeklr cash advanes.
outfit fuTisbed. Bis .oortment trees.
snrubbery and vines, ion can Oo what other In
experienced awn have done. Washington Nur
sery Uo., Toppente a, Waali,
VL" A VTTT T, KTtMM lnrnlu. nJM

e . wnrlr avi navine 1nh Utnu' m.

Apply Wat 0(econ Ltuabor Company, Linatou,
W,UM. ;

MAN to work this city refinishlns chandelier.
oraM bed, automobiles, by new methodaay wiuioui eauuai or expenenee. writ, uun--

metal Co.. 1ST Elm. Decatur Ift'
WANTED Advertiiinig solicitors; "fHight sal- -

an 84 pet day to (tart Call Moods
mominr. 10 o'clock. M. F. Ha.nl wick. HIT
Beck bldg.

uamii nu on country puce to milk cows, do
. garden work, take care of furnace; one who
mow. aometmng aoout automoMles preferred.
Apply rortianq- ljoor Agency, Kahaah bide.
FOUR carpenters, two 'painters, oua

cement - tuusner. Apply on lob, iivo K.
Ankeny. Mr. Harper.
TWO JEWELERS wanted. Beat wages paid. Ad- -

dress, M. n. uoiuti, xso vvaiaer bldg He.
aioe. wasa.
LABORERS wanted Tuesday morning, afreet

work. 65. 8 hours. Denver and Wahater
streets. St John. ear.
APPLE pickers, paekMV and aortera, also labor

men : cood waeea. os tiec building, 9 to
10 Sunday morning. Broadway 1220.
MEN wanted for detective work. Write J,

uaitor,. former government detective, Dan
rule. III.

WANTED Auto washer for night hift; must- be relisble. Weber. Garage. 900 Belmont
APPRENTICE omnnosltor, Uarndan Printing

eompanr. Mam 8188.
EXPERIENCED furaeryman wanted, steady no--

noon. laoer iJi.
TROMBONE player to practice with large, ama- -

xenr orunmira, marsn. ibo,
WANTED 2 or 8 finteh parpen ten, $6.60 per
- o ooora, laoor aiv - -

BOY wanted to - make himself uaeful around
shop.. Call 271 Jefferson tt Monday morning.

HOt SH to piaster; call East 1602, afternoon

' HgCT ATAKTEIN-MIK- C. it
PORTLAND census clerk etaminations Nor, IS.

$1140-5126- 0 first year. List noelttom free.
Franklin - Iiutitnte. Dept 703-- T, Roc heater,
N.'Y. --' ,
WRITE PHOTOPLAYS $26 $300 "psIT any-

one for suitable ideas, Eperienoe onnee-emar-

eoanpleta outliaa free. Produeen T eagne.
629. St- -' Louis.
EARS! $25 weekly, spare time, writing for
, nwwMr niagaslnesi Era, unnee. : details
free. Prees Svmiicate. 809. Bt lo-- Ma. -
FIREMEN, BBAKEMEN, 150-820- 0 monthly".

axperience nnnecenaary. Write Railway . Av
aoeiatiou, EX-9- Jonmal. -

GOING East Mr South! Hooaehoid onde ahlppea
at redueed 'rates: saotinc and packing, Parifie

Cast ForwSrding Co.. 4P6 Host at B4wy. T08.
AST SIDE COMMEBCiALCHOOir.

Vim Regina Bucket', private school : icdtvH.
ttal mstrucUoa. . 122 Utaod sts, Eart 427.

V

. or

;

New edifice being erected- - at East
...... -

The new church belne erected by St
Agathas parish at East Fifteenth and
Nehalem streets, in the Sellwood district,
ta the first monumental structure to be
built in Oregon of tuffa stone from the
quarries at Mt Angel. 1 The soft gray
tone of, the tuffa makes a particularly
pleasing exterior - and the material is
said to. be quite 'as durable as brick or
concrete.. - .,..,.:-...- .' .,.v...--

Plans for the new church were prep-

ared-by Krnat Kroner, following sug-
gestions outlined by Rev. Father John
Cummulky. Foundations are completed
and construction wilt proceed as fast as
stone can be secured. The waus will ne
of concrete fciced with tuffa stone.

The nave of the church will be 117
feet In length and 60 feet wife, with an
extreme width of 70 feet at the transept
The steejie will be 100 feet In height,
surmounted with a copper cupola. There
will be a clock In the tower, and chimes
will be installed In the belfry. The
auditorium will have seating capacity
for 600 people.

The building, exclusive of interior fur-
nishings, will cost approximately $25,000
and It is estimated that $15,000 will be
expended on the interior. The architect
is working out plans for a finish-o- f

tuffa stone for- - the interior walls.
This stone is particularly adapted to

use on the interior of an auditorium.

CITY' OF WEST LYNN

13 ASSUMING ASPECT

OF GROWING TOWN

New High School Building Under

Construction and New City Hall

Planned Opposite Oregon City.

The incorporated city of West Lynn,
located on the Willamette river opposite
Oregon City, is being rapidly expanded
by the addition of a 400 acre tract plat
ted by the. Interstate Sales company.
Grading and paving of streets in the
new section was commenced last week
and will be continued until-- ' the whole
tract is improved, according to officials
of the company. "

;

A new hi eh nctoool la In nropfiB iif
construction and a new city hall is
planned. The school building is located
on a six acre tract, dedicated for the
mimosa. Thn hndilino-- In larM on fa
modern In construction and equipment.
The city hail will be located on a site
acquired from the Interstate Sales com--
Dan V Tha, RffA in HltrH on nmmAma
a fine view of the river: grounds about
the.bullding will be parked,

Development of the industries of Ore-iro- n
CltT Ml a lam npnlA arA th. nM- -

posed erection of a new bridge to re
place uie suspension Bridge now in use
between Oregon City and the west side,
have given a decided Impetus to real es-
tate activity on both , sides of the river
at that point. The" acreage --offered by
the Interstate Sales company has beenplatted m garden tracts on the landaldhg the river front and in residence
districts on the higher ground.
- The Pacific highway, crossing thebridge at Oregon City, passes . through
the new addition and will afford easy
access, to Portland from the new town.According to H. W. MMspaugh, .presi-dent of the. promoting company, therehave been numerous purchases of home
sites-b- prospective builders in the tractrecently opened foe sale.

Journalsant" Ads
V RATES," DAILY- - OR SUNDAY
P Hn tt Wtto
Thn. eotwMutiT SDMrtloiif for pom ot two.
Each nibMquaat imineeatiTS lOMrtlcm withoutcaDM of copy, per line . . 777.., . V7o

Count sbr awnam wofdr to tba- Bb.
For 01000117 "tea phone for telidtoc ;

"
PHONES MAIN ?17.W

"SKY? TVPAT

?S aU ! atlteJna ever . heard ofthis tops everything. A- - ma-hogany Hallet.& Davis Pilyer pianowith finest auto piano De Lux. kton
m,Hu1n.cab'rwt match, actually llliSwith 212 well selected music rplls, whichof themselves are worth alsonice bench. This all cost Jlt25 Christ-Si- ?

fW ars ago will actuallycan realise all cash, at earliestposaibla moment We will cover this
witla ncondiUonal guarantynew one, .Department, Oregon Eilers Music House!

entrance 287 Washington street Sthe big electric "Pianos" sign. Ad vT

kk1'1"8 senvtfn mahogany min-JSSS-

bSr rand! could not be told
itftmJ!"!?4 ne,?' xcTt for a few checks

miJ.TVv - ,i "wen oencn, JUon tP want to save money inT5TJn8V- - baby wand for less then 8500.
St"w8!r ile Music bldg., entrance

87. 7a8hnston street, between Fifthand Fourth sUeets.Adv. . ."- - .

Fifteenth andNehalem streets, under
';.

It is not only pleasing and restful in
color tone, but readily , absorbs sound
waves and prevents the sharp echoes
noticeable in large, rooms finisiM. in
marble or other highly polisneu ffdrfaoes.

WEW TODAY

AuctionSales
AT

WILSON'S AUCTION
HOUSE

169-17- 1 SECOND ST.
NEAR YAMHILL

REGULAR FURNITURE SALE

MONDAY
WEDNESDAY AND

FRIDAY
- AT 6 A. M.j

OUR SALESROOMS ARE CROWDED
WITH GOOD SECOND HAND FUR-
NISHINGS FOR MONDAY'S SALE, as
follows: Round solid quartered oak
DINING TABLES. Dining Chairs, COST-
LY SIDEBOARD with Double Mirror,
COUCHES, LIBRARY and STAND
TABLES, RATTAN and GENUINE
LEATHER .SEAT ROCKERS, BOOK-
CASES, Tabourettes, Eight-Da- y Clocks.
Vases, Gas Reading Lamp, Mahogany
Tea Table, RUGS, CARPETS, LINOL-
EUMS, WHITE MAPLE BEDROOM
SETS, IRON BEDS, Springs and Mat-
tresses, GOOD DRESSERS. COSTLY
FOLDING BEDS. KITCHEN TREAS-.TTRE- S

and TABLES, GOOD STEEL
RANGE, Cooking Utensils and other ef-
fects CONSIGNED FOR POSITIVE
SALE. IF YOU APPRECIATE BAR-
GAINS, ATTEND OUR SALES. WED-
NESDAY and FRIDAY ws sell you at
10 A. M.

PRIVATE SALE
DEPARTMENT

WE HAVE FIVE FLOORS, 60x100.
FULL OF HIGH-CLAS- S

FURNITURE
Of all descriptions. If yon are looking
for the VERY BEST the market affords,

WE SOLICIT YOUR INSPECTION

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

ROOM SIZE RUGS
IncIndlnW ANnm.PPrfiSTiW wrr.'mv
AXMINSTER and BODY BRUSSELS ;
also SCOTCH WOOL RUGS in various
sliest WOOL FIBERS, Fiber Carpetby
the yard. Just the thing for bedrooms.NEW LINOLEUMS.

STOVES STOVES
--STOVES-

HEATING STOVES for COAL or
WOOD ; ELECTRIC and GAS HEAT-ERS, GAS WATER HEATERS, Gas
Plate?, etc Also EXCEPTIONAL BAR.
DON'T' BUY UNTIL YOU SEE WHAThayis run HALE. IT WILL BEMONEY SAVED FOR YOU.

BANKRUPT STOCK
AT AUCTION

ON TUESDAY NEXT
AT 10 A.M.

OF THE "HAROLD"
SYSTEM OF
TAILORING

PITTOCK BLOCK
; REMOVED TO ' "

WILSON'S AUCTION
: HOUSE.

FOR CONVENIENCE OF SALE -

CLOTHS by the yard, TRIMMINGS, etc.
ROLL TOP DESK and eHAIH; WallTree, Chairs, Suit Racks,

MACHINES, Pressing Table? andBlocks Tailors Square, Buttonhole Cut-gu- st
Forms, Tables, Stands. .MIR-RORS, Pressing "Irona, Coat Hangers,

,,IryiES SUITS JTinlshed, large quan-tity WOOLEM CLOTH by- the yard.
Thread, lot 0t Silk Remnants, and othereffects --such a used la a flret-cla- sa

. J-- T. WELSON, Auctioneer,
t

H. W. SITTON, Receiver;

ty - cash "for furniture. Can
Main 162$.

5BW TODAY

ESTABLISHED 18M

MRS. MORRIS. WHO IS RETURN-
ING TO IDAHO, HAS FAVORED US
WITH INSTRUCTIONS TO SELL THE
COMPLETE FURNISHINGS OF HER
PRIVATE HOME. THIS FURNITURE
AND RUGS ARE FRIST-CLAS-S. SEV-
ERAL PIECES ARE EQUAL TO NEW.
We now have theas goods on display

AT THE BAKER AUCTION HOUSE
MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING
THE AUCTION WILL BE TO

ON TUESDAY NEXT
COMPRISING PLAYER PIANO, (88Note) In MAHOGANY CASE, RECORDS
and CABINET, Parlor Cabinet, Mahog-any Parlor Table with Lyre Base. LargeEasy Rocker suitable for the Library or
X?,n?rown Portieres, large valuablePainting (a Russian scene), smallPictures, Library Tables, Windsor Chair,Piano Bench, large Mahogany Bookcasewith Plate Glass Doors, costly WiltonRugs in following sizes : n.sjtis, n.Sx12, 9x12, 4.6x7.8, and 38 inches. AlsoAxminster. Rugs in room sizes. ElectricTable Lamps, Brass and Onyx Stands,Fibre Rockers, Couches. ,

Very beautiful Dining Room Suite in
Quarter-sawe- d oak, viz: 64-in- ch top, Ped- -
2iS? TabiS Hrgr8 Btfet, Set of Chairs

Seats.

r55?i nd Ir Beds. Best Springs,
Oak and Mahogany

Dressers. Oak Chiffonier, Dunckley Elec-tric Vacuum Cleaner, Tabourettes, GasRanffe, Kitchen Outfit, and many otheruseful lots.
We also have the part furnishings

Im,1?otn'r Private home. Included Inthis list yon wtlK find Library Furniture,Dining Room Table and Chairs, etc

AUCTIONEER'S
NOTE

oiw3 MSLSSSYOU ARE WELCOME TO CALL ANDINSPECT. THE GOODS AT YOURLEISURE TOMORROW. ,

AUCTION ON TUESDAY NEXTAT 10 A. M.

THURSDAY NEXT
WeShaJl have another lot of Household

v" "" im overlook thissale if in seed of furniture.
AUCTION ON THURSDAY NEXTAT 10 A. M.

.SY? F0R PRIVATE SALE ATA BARGAIN SEVERAL PAIRS OBWOOL TAPESTRY DRAPES.

W& BUY HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR

W. C. BAKER & W. II. DEAN
Furniture Dealers and. Auctioneers. Masonic Temple Bldg.

YamhUl and W. Park Streets.
. PHONE MAIN 3132.

Here's a Real Bargain
; APARTMENT HOUSK

jmodern brick on 60x100 corner m
"wuer nos Btuated to runit. income 85600 per year, small exnena.v per cent on z40.400. Price tnr iJit.iZ

hldg., city. "Vioer jsxchania

JTOTICES " tlSUPREME
Fraternal

PRESD.
Rpn,h.a. CARLOS

.
HAItbt. of the

Oct 22. rt thaT.llSei"
10th and Taylor st. A short wogram and

cordi.ll, toriledrnoadnSSon!
tHAllulA.t OF COMMITTER.

ITAMIOE Homestead, Brother-hoo-d
of - American Yeomen:regular meeting Monday. Oct 20,a p. m., at Masonic Temnia. ana

hW"t Class to be Vitia-ted. All Teomea inrtUd afr.K. Earl Feike. Opr. Mag 102!
i'V"TLANDTi Homestead'

42, Brotherhood of Amer-ican Yeomen, will hold a business
session in the p. g. T. V. halL
?w l1" - Thursday evening!

23. Your presence entlUtayou to tht cash drawing. Yetu
AifakT-Bid-

g. Mtoe3se.w"tw,nn,, 300
SEGTJXiAR meeting' at Portland ftebekah' Billetoomnuttos at 1:80 21
lB,.Lii- - F-- TjmpUTFirst IndAfde, u.'

JtJ ' I ?,' V ,AU member.
Phelps, Recording

TH ttnl Wlahl.J IT Ll '4. . 'Jil 'i wiie craiermtylwin first social of the avjaon Monday
C'"- - "Ot 0. at Turner hail, 25 13th .tand friends Invited. Admiaaioa 2a."a 7 ,1,1, Dt ngmaw, J.
TUB WOMEN OF MOOSEHJSART LUOION tri
vember S. at the Meose Temple, Fourth and Tar--n ...... j .... urn L . . . r
11:80 o'clock. Come all and nave a good time.CLARA BEATON, Secretary.

,Lli?ITED A?ANs7TW6jn
give a card and dancingparty Wednesday evening,. Oct 22. at W xa

hall V Arh a a W.-- a i lV ,V" v.wmoi.,n O 4?.
SMBLEilJEWEf:rfT.a epecialty; buttons, "ptaiChan. Jn.u R revm 1t 4 d.

evening aeiirr, nig or anto neoeaaary. nu
CAPITAL REQUIRED. Sample Mnt for tea
days' ' trial ' and given free whan yon. take v
the work. Exclusive territory. Get particulars,
Mantlo Lamp Co., 081 Aladdin Bldf., Portland,
Ore. ',:

CHARLES MARSHALL made .12O.00 flrat
19 hours. You can make $16.00 to 20. 00

a day aura on our special plana Greatest sue- -,
,

'

ceaa aver known. "Amertoa'a Part in the
World War," introduction by General Penning.
Only authentic atory. Profusely lOoatmted.
Men or women. Whole or apare thne.- - .Special
term a ' FreUht paid. Credit lveAv OuUit

Are Contracted by
r J. L. Hartman Co.

' , ' .'..'. ' '"'1 's - ,
";! Contracts for several new houses in

e Morningslde have been; let by, the J. L.
Hartman company to L. W. Dinsmore,

( and construction work will begin lmme-- j
dlately. Morningslde addition lies on
the east slope of Mount Tabor arid com--.

- manda s magnificent view ot the moun-- -'
tains an. valley. -

The" new homes wilt be of th. bunga-- -' Jow type, five and, six rooms, with fire- -,

places, hardwood floors and sleeping
.porches. Each will be built on a 60 by

v 100 foot- - site, and they will be offered
v

v at $4000 to 15000, according; to Mr. Ilart--man. -

free. Utiiven.1 Hwtao, ppindeipnia.
WE VVA!ffaaT!smen to Wil the wonderful Eoeo

carbureter for Ford oara. We tuaranMO 0O
to 100 per cent more mile, per gallon. Easy
staring, quicker pickup, smoother running mo-
tor, and throttles down to four mOe an hoof.
Sella at $K3.50 and ia a big money maker for
dealers. Too can get excluaira territory, by
writing quick. Economy Carbureter Co., Mil
waukee, v is. iJepc an.

' "

MARK II 6.00 daily r introdoeinc
velou StovoiL An absolute neceaaity.- - Keepa

stoves like new. liamove, and prvrants ruat
Indorsed and used by toe bigswt ga. eota
iwaioi everywbera, , Enormous repeater. Un-
limited profit Acs quick. Superior Labora-tnn-r.

Grand Rapid. Mich. ' -

AGENTS $6 to 61- - day easy. 260 light. '
wet giit fast toUinc. popular prlcod tMmssi .

ties, food flavors, perfames, eoaps, toitet w.

eto.; agenfe outfit free. Write to-
day, quick, now, Amerieaa Products Co., S67
American bldg.. Cincinnati. Ohio. '.

AGENTS 200 . per oont profit" '
Wonderful

little arttcle. SomrtUnf new sell liko
wildfire. " Carry right to pocket. Write at
onca for freo wmnte.' - Albert Mflla, general
manager, g55 American 'bMg.. Oioemnatt, Ohio. .

WIDE awake man to tako charge of our ' local
' trade; $i to 68 a day, steady. No experi-
ence required; pay irterte at once. .Write to--
day. American Products Co 268., Amerioatt
bhlg.,- - Cincinnati. Ohio.
AGKNTS Big par and free aotomobUe intra- - . -

dooing wonderful ,nesr gasolino aavor.
five year spark plug and other

economical auto neoewttiaa. Outfit free. L.
Dept. 622. LoutavUte, Ky. ;

AGENTS make bis profit s.ttin oar ostraote,
per umes, eold creema, fac .pinrden, avicea,

modicines, etc. Beautiful high rado line;
te,Lto7 n"1 ,osp fr r Lacaartaa

Co.. !tt 141, St Louiv UO,
CANVASSERS wanted for several counties In

Oregon aodWaabington. Steady work, good
enrnmistlon. Some of our tnea an wiling over
$SK1 weekly. Wo want workers who deaire o
make money.- - j Oregon Namery Cp--e Orenco. Or.
P.I'V EARNINGS EASY StartHng iavention

' BanWhea . aparfc ping tronbbt . Saves fasollne.
Sella. like wildfire, Eiclnaiwtqtory, Agnnte
write quick. Jubilee Mfg. Co- - Desk 2164, .
mla. Neb.' ' '

AGENTS MAKING $200 WEEKLY, Bveryova
' wtnte.it Formula, for 200 horn, rn.de

book fortn.. Send II for copy and Ur-rite-ry

proposition. Buyers Lxpurt Agancy, Inc..
447 Broome st.Jty. j ' ., ;
A GOOD aeent to take Che county Agency for
' selling tractor attachments; with- thrno av
tachmeate a Ferd can he converted into a
tractor of grest power ia 80 mtutxe. Bv bay-
ing 6 you get the tmtsy.Kl Jpurnel.
LADIESTo "distribute rfirulaii" ad"aajt ortlera

tor a hew fond idoduct $2 to $8 a day
the start Write todays American Prod '

tintt Oo., 2H9 Ameriran I1M. , OntirmalJ. tHito.
Atil'NTM SR.00 Hoorly abwlotely fuamnteed.

Gasoline yallon. Money bade- giiaisntee.
Write Federal Chemical, Work. SO W, Jack-ar-

'1iweaet. - ", "',.,.....
KALKMMEN WASTKll 86

SEVERAL real Hv Irs men for A whirlwind
- pmpoHtiott. Apply 1489 Mimissippt ate., be-tseta 12 and 3. - , .

Building Program
: .0n at Hood River

tlood River,. Oct 18. A "build your
home" movement has been' Inaugurated
here by the Portland Home Building as- -
soclatlon la response to requests by resi-
dents interested in the development ofthe city. For several months the hous-ing situation has been acute and a num-- .
bar of people - who wished to makehomes here have ; been ' forced to seek
other locations because it was absolute-ly impossible to secure accommodationsof any kind either in the city or-- sub-
urbs. It is believed that many peoplewho, own lota . here. ...but who' are atpresent renting houses may-be- , per-
suaded to build thelr own homea and.hus relieve the present situation.

A.G.Teepe Company
Reports ManyvSales
In Rose City fark
Tlio modern home at 977 Multnomah

street. Laufelhurst, wast recently sold by
tlio A-- O. Teepe (company to W O. X.ud- -

te for 6000., This firm, reports the
transfer of 13 homes during, the past
month the agjfrejrat vaiue beln $65,600,
.'Kfftht of these sales were made In Hose

Tity Tark.and two in Alameda Park.
The demand ' for. homes continues to
tlmand the utmost effort on the part of
rcalty rnen In securing listings,' accordi-
ng: UTTeepc ." . -


